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Tbs annual convention of the Ontario 
Assoatelioa of Architects wvs adtiUnned 
yesterday, President Storm in the «heir, 
Mr. R. W. Gambier-Boarfleld nod s paper on 
'•OSes Management.- An IntOMSIf»* *0- 
suasion followed or. the question of the legal 
petition of an Ordbiteot In his profwsional re
lation to corporate bodies, arising otit <* the

“^rofesrionel Kthioa^’^which

ment. Hie Lordship holds that the ■■
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to hie new offlcee at Victoria 
lctorta-etrcet (ground floor), 9here, tA reliable supply In the

U'to^na““«.t»U77 64*1.941

Total

jSferaft
given special at-

CODE,d*«ot to the Oourt of Appeal, but it Is under- 
itood^an appe^will be made to the Dirmonal

ofIre Most 
to Answer

la New Terk—flteeke, Meney 
and Exchange—Grata and Predate—*U-■i to

That Mad law «at
lata Treahla—Aeklaa hr lastractlsae 

Appeal.
Another instance iff bungling In the Works 

Department was pointed out by City Solicitor 
Bigger at the meeting of the Exeoutire Com

ae ee
in a Mg Estate - ether
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Arcade, Toronto. *BttUten CoasoU. R. 8* 
Caseela.
I^ANNIFF k OWWHT-Bairlsters. Solid- 
V/ tors, stc„ M Toronto-street, Toronto, J.

or /other skin «6,611877 eMMEtt ease of Power » 
read a paper on

[From The Ml* Leas Exprès..] . gave rise to considerable
English wheats are Arm. The tales of Mr. B.G. Oorry read a paper eh ^

English wheats forth* week wsre 77,617 quar- tion.” Tbs election of officers reraised i

£2££ t»2KPF DoranA, linden,
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see™
Government to-day clajm that their leader has _______ **”*'.............. .............j—- ——r— £•“•”“ of yield to that country, Sir John’s An Alleged Pire Etta iaCeart.
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dieniury in which be declared himself ready g®™®*!**.................................. fi lw* S* „ [From The Chisago Dally Bosraeee,] mill supply works, on the night of Nor. 18,
to settle the Jeroit. claim in e quiet way and I Kmli. ,7.Vtow «• s«* *® «• Peterabnrg, on the southern «hereof wee brought before the Magi.tr.to yesterday.
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letter completely destroy. Mr. Chaplrau's Brm.h ........... I» «• |”N SL hired for <6 years. According to the tariff among them Datrotive John Onddy.who etit-
prrrlone sutements that he never reoognixed Mywtemjutunnaa............. W* J» ij* ;»* sanctioned by the Government for these wave- »d that the prtsdnereo oneoooaeion admitted
that the #e*iuhad any claim to their former 9®°»°™rV3«Ly------ if 8* .... house, grato I. aooepled In them daring the that he had tel Arc lo Tbc Mail building.
estates or to oompencation in money. It ie B”£ift£w3?7.. .......« L- jju W m»»c af.neHgellpeftwMfcda onlf. g th« The pmonerwa. remanded on Me own bail
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since 1886 and promises to he I tares, mortgages and other Interest-bearing _ T, . ' J V adjoining Richardson’s sl-vstor at noon to- Union Loon Buildings, N^Toronto-street,— ,
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tSdge ro upply^formoorporatmn of th.Orimg. 1 . .  _____ ___ ^------————ad n&leinro’-should to, employed to do «ran- were tusd. Alfred Johnston pleaded guilty 1 ÊÊXrLLfOA». JaMBS XT SaUUUSTEU.
gsooletlon to Parliament The present would I T A ]V1 HJ'Ci, lî A V I gelbtlo work. The latter statement does not ^ hsvmg embezzled |ti from bis employer, lvl Solicitor, Notary, etc. Office—16 King*
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wrpitotiôn «EnSZ not now^S7ocepm!d1'fr0m b”7» notes, makto advance, on warehoneo rei evangeltottowmkf I made no reference whet- hare^toleiTa pafr of shore from I
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5ü7üî^’. Wb,B the •lw,“°n 01 °acm Wjl .*v..;o.'iT.at.„, I. vawrir ^ p“pl« Stok . Sing, muet be at .‘ri.iidetlll Mr. & 0. Pinlay of 290 Farl.T-av.nM, an r|1AYgm. ticCUl“o^H
P .................. .............. ........ ’ MÀt-'StïS -d well-known citireu, wish* to give Money to

8kr‘l«.................... I 1.^5», M483 claim: "LotUn that lieareîh say cime." Let We experience with the Medical Institute for ken at loweeimt*. ’ „
OaSSi.--------- Éli------ peu Li»—l«-Ba.tP.f-". | the work be dooe by all that can de the work, the Cure of Catarrh, Dyepepaia and Chronic Mf^aTTIcWlLUAMS. BAltlllSTKIl,

be they men or women, ordained or uuordaln- n.HUF. located at 198 King-Street watt. 1 TV • Solicitor, etc. Notary Public Office 
od. If a man is drowning Ido nj* approve of Finlay had roffrred for month., bad over Moleons Bank, oornar King and Bay-eta,
^dt?nVC?mr,DoVt-h.^ali7Æ«,îi A* tlfree phytioiaM, on- of whon,

______  .of soul-eavlng time la too short and the work treated toes for six months ; be oanturned to

We Invite Inflection Ot our iS b‘^ “iTSLiBM iuÆ'ïnd^eti? ÛA
Celebrated Madras Batars,^ BfââSSSSSS& S

■ heiWOrSf Etc# l« oufhSc23utton1e honestly endeAVoriog to prevent^l him butA
- —....a**! give what seems to him to be the correct ezertion, he was geiierauy run tiown in
Every one warranted. . to this question. While having due besitii end Wss obliged to give up w«k,

ninr I rilllA O noil regyd to what is becoming in the church of and he hsd almost given up hope whenRICE LEWIS & SON, ^ ;K^:rosstt
meel lug last Monday morning: “Hang the 198 Kmg-«treet week which he did, and In 
orthodoxy but save the men." two months wet a well man and is so to-dsf,

the monkt market. |____ ___ _ CjEis. LAMeFOBD, although it Is nearly two years tnioe. Mr.
Money in the-toonl market Is Arm si ths fol* I 436 Buclid*avenue. Nov. 20, Fiulsy is s good, oonweientioue and hottorsoee

lowing quoiattonm Hyonarsdoepoadent. low wlrlted, irritable- man, and will be glad to talk with anyone
Call money on Stocks.......... 6 tott percent. I and peevleh. and unpleasant sensations are fslt who m y wish to oallonliim.
On Bonde...........................UtoS “ invariably after oslhùf, then gel. a bottle of Thie ineutmion berndee treating Catarrh
On Commercial Paper...,. 6 to 7 ^ Northrop A Lymon'e Vegetable Discovery and and Dyspepsia, treats *11 ehronio and private
On Real Estate...................... A to 6} It will give yen relief. Yon have dyepejpela diawMes and tliie testimonial is only one of
The Bank of England Tate le 6 per cent. The Mr. R. H. Dawson. 8t Marye,wrlle.: “Four hnndrod toetimonials which can hropen rate In London hi 8| pw cent/ Call money bottle, of Vegetable Discovery entirely eared ?”î Üf J^l i.Ton Nn tL.iimMiaf unbtilh^ 

to New York is quoted at 6 to 7 per dent. ,„e of dyeoepela: mine wae oneet lie wont, «en on applieation. No tMimeoial MnUMsn.
RATgs yon drafts. I caooo. I now fool like a now mam" *d without conieirt of patient. Office home,

C. A Oxowakl. money and exchange broker, •ahB eictlrreer Floods EU Own -nner » «.m. to 8 p.m„ Sundaes, 1 pm. to p.m.
CMt* rates fordrgtotofoUo,.:
tortion BerUnJHambnrg^oteto $3 Common Pleas Divisional Court yesterday to 

Roubles on Warsaw, 8t.Pet'rsb'r*,eto. 66 64 argne Ms appeal against tbs orders made to
aterliug on London................................... 4.6614.86 the «mol Pritohard T. Pritchard, inolodlng

«rain and Produce. one made by Mr. Jiietio# Street ordering Mc-
Ther* ru no business doing oa oadl at «» I WSSS^WSWWB.

It was alleged, taken out and the order of Mr.
Tira MM6r iurxit. I Justice MnoMahon for the committal of Me-

Tbs reeelpu of grain to-day wsre eroell. I tirsgor to Jail tor contempt to neglecting to pay
forfîff'fad wfiitir aiS'epring!*'end* TOo £? ‘”«0 miljalrt argned that fharsUneautiior- 
goose. I ILy foran order tpr committal to jail for mere

Barley-Steady-, 600 bushels sold at 16s to non payment oi money: that the payment of 
4810. the money nadtr the order wae never demand-

Oeta-Flrmer, 160 bushels sailing at 6So to sd from him, and that haying sppe.iled from 
uc, I those orders he wae multled to a stay of pro-
Pras—Steady: 60 bn.hele of shipping peas esedhwe on the Older to commit wlthont pay- 

^Id at 46o. Cbeloe pose 60e. ment Into court of the money, which etny Hie
Hay-Stondr: ao loads sold st 111 to |14 for ooort refwd him. Mr. F. C. Moteta appear- 

timothy, and *7 to 610 for clover. ed lor Prtiehard, Judgment was reserved.
1 Straw—Scare* and Arm; fly# leads soldat |101 _____ 1 .
. to All. Jaoeb H. Bloomer ot VIrgme, N.Y- writer
„ Dressed Hogs—Chofos fat hogs sold at 16.40 “Dr. Thomas' Eolectric Oil cured a badly swell- 

toAay. Inferior light fit Is cuotod at 66.80. ed neck and sore throat on my son to forty- 
FROvmiOKi. • stebt hours; one appllostlnn also removed tbs

^ ~ ~____ ..._____ ... pain from a very lore los; my wlfo'e fool was
ir,52ÎK?ilS. f ri£h îmi-SS^to îSÎ «,ï!?5!,îî «4, «Iw much Inflemed-so much to thet she could 
, lin tnî/i?. ÏÏS. 7^2, ïin rn net walk about the hoqM; she applied the oil.MeM55T?77to ÎS.7 m«WS'rk7l«.e» to 1 l“ twe^-four houys wM entTrely ourwl."

816; l.o. bacon, 6io to 8Ni lard, Canadian ISfoto 
letc, and American bfc to 6ko; smoked hams,
Mote ISo,

todioate that ths system Is endeavoring to re
ject poisonous acide, and that Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla b Imperatively needed. It Ie the meet 
reliable of all blood medicines. Ask your drug- 
glatfer it and take no other.

O BANKRUPT Q 
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as toF •* dUoasslon.
"Competi-Monsy in New Yoskis higher. The quoted 

•Irate tor call money te trop 6 to 7 per cent, but 
I tow aclnal transaction* are mads at that figure. 
The bulk of th# transactions take plane at 10 to 

116 per cent.
„ mimvs

^ftolL-tVOLia^ 1

1/ Ross, barristers, solicitors, 17 Toronto-

SsHt^SS3LÆl» 
ÿresBsâarttok «4
VF* veyancer, ste. Money ie loan. Room L 
Equity Chambers, Il Artehiideetrest east, 
rTOI.MKS It SRBGORY, Barristers, Soltcj 
II tors and OoBTuranosra 10 King-stress 
west. Toronto. W. S. Gregory. Q. W. Holmes.

L
y award ay. Mr. Biegar asked for in- re.

«tractions from the Exeontiv* sa to whether 
ne should or should not spneal from tbs judg
ment gtein by Mr. Justice Ferguson yester
day in the ease of Macdonald v. The Oity in 

to the Don improvements. He ex
plained the fente, whloh are briefly these: In 
March, 1889, just before the Spring freelist. 
Gun tractor Randolph
ordered by the City Engineer to

* excavate a flood channel under th*
Gerterd-street bridge. He declined to do so 
on the ground that the city had prevented him 
from carrying oat the work daring the som
mer mouths, when it could bare been done 

profit, whereas when ordered by lb* «tel- 
to do the work the coit would be 70 

ceqts par yard end the contract priee wae only 
18 cents per yard. The City Engineer offer
ed 80 cent* a yard, but this waejwmined.

, The city thereupon went on vntyYhe work 
iterll at a ooet of fll per yard. The action in 
Which the decision was givendfwterday ere* 
brought for a declaration /Mmt Under ths oir- 
eunivteiioee the oily bad no right to 
enw-r upon the time for the oom- 
pletion of the contract, Nov. L 1888. 
basing expired and the delay being entirely 

ni due to the nun-fulfiln-.ent by the city of Its 
part of the contract. Mr. MeodoUsld swore 
that tire city had not given him po-eeeeion ot 
tin, right of way at hie point until the Christ- 
ma« of 1888, though the contract Mae signed 
in January, 1887. He put hi 17 letters written 
to Mayor Howland, Chairman Carlyle and 
Engineer Sproatt for plane of bridges, etc. 
and swore that not one of thee* letters had 
been replied to. ....

When Mr. Bigger bad arrived at this point 
in hie recital of the facte in the case. Chairman 
Carlyle asked if during the trial he had ques
tioned Engineer Sproatt.

Mr. Bigger replied in the affirmative and 
reiieated the questions and answers which hsd 
passed between him and the engineer. Here 
they are:

Mr." Bigger : “ Did you receive those let-

Mr. Sproatt: "I think I did." 
you anssser any of them t ”
I don’t remember that I did,”

A MW right fa
• -— W
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61
oar “Did In-“No,

“Have you a receiving letter book to your

•*I don’t think I have."
“Who is tlis head of your department T

Against Orange Inrerperasien.

MEOWS & CO., 182 Yoige-st
WINDOW SHADES.

MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY&CO.
—MB A DQU ARTIB8 F4»*-

SPRING UOLLEKM, 
SHADE TASSEL *0.

“1 am."
“Then you have no rawed of letters re

ceive !”
“No, I don’t think I have,”
Mr. Bigger continuing 

by reason
famished the prosecutor 
erect the bridges, and for want of tbs bridges 
could not excavate this channel in the sum
mer of 1888. although ths dredge was on hand 
ready to go on with the work. His contention 
was that ht having been ready and willing ti
de the work at the time provided for in the 
contract, having been prevented from to doing 
by reanon of the neglect and default of the 
City Engineer, could not call upon him in 
March, 1889, to do the work which should 
bave been done months before.

Hie Lordship decided in favor of the plain
tiff, awarding him costs but no dimag--e, and 
riving him » declaration that the city was not 
Toetified in ths course it took.

The City Solicitor farther staled that, in 
view of th* foot thet the Don improvements 
involve the amount of 6876,000, he would re- 
quire instruction* as to an appeal from the 
deoiaion. Ths Executive decided to refer the

toad-

Now
and said that 

of these plane not being 
could wot

be
S
r

x
PLAID STORE SHADES, 

SHADE FRINGES,i«
X

800 Headrace* Patterns Decorated
tener. No tacks required- 
WELLESLBY STKEBT WEST*

k
1

t '•SI à
A BURNè. BAft- 
Notaries Publia, BW THE BOILER INSPECTION AM INSURANCE CO. •VThe beautiful now Arlington Hotel at John 

and King-streets since its opening has 
been most liberally patronized by the 
traveling public. The appointment* ana 
eoleine of the Arlington are unenroesecd 
In Canada and the rates are moderate. 
Street oars pass the door every minute. The 
oeation Dcontra! and convenient.

master to a eub-committoe with 
Vise the solioitor.

Th* flherbawrneotreol
1b* reports of the various ecromistow were 

token up. That of the Committee on Works 
* whs adopted with few amendments. The most 

important clause wss that recommending the 
construction of the new Sherbourne-street 
bridge, It recommends the construction of 
an Iron bridge, with stone abutments and iron 
pie: a os » local improvement and on the 
initiative principle. The -"tost of the work 
will be approximately, for bridge building 
*10,000, for land damage» *40,000, total 095,- ‘ 000. Of this «mount *80,000 will be paid by
the oity and the balance will be aseese- d on 
tbs several properties situate and abutting 
upon the streets benefited equally in propor
tion to frontage, they being equally benefited 
by tb* construction of the bridge.

There was some discussion on lbs above 
clause, but it wae fiflkllv decided to send tbs 
recommendation on to the council.

The recommendation that bridges be con
structed over the railways at Dnndae-etreet in 
a tine with College-avenue wae also sent on. 
The approximate cost of the bridge is $38,000, 
of which the oity is to pay «14,000, leaving the 
balance to be paid by local ament 

When the report from

BARBERS. :.;7:1 ::oo:
SIR ALEXANDER CHMTBELL, K.C.M.G., (Lient. Governor of Ontario), 
JOHN L. BLAIKIE, _ESQ., Vice-

Ambitious City Holes.
Hamilton, Nov. XL—A consignment of 

Zola's novels to a Hamilton bookseller has 
been seised by ths customs officiels end con
demned under the clause in the tariff which 
prohibits the importation of immoral liter#-.

It was stated at the Board of Works ms et 
ing last night that ex-Constabls Hawkins had 
been drawing hit par right along since his 
resignation was sent in. A reporter tur ned 
up the civic rolls tills morning, but Hawkins’ 

The Polios Commit-

(SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $100,100.
DEPOSIT WITH THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA *54.70*

AU stock ot the Company held by responsible residents of Canada 
else issued raveling ell lose from boiler explosion,

EFFICIENT STAFF OF TRAINED INSPECTORS.
Engineers and Firemen in charge of insured boilers are insured, free 

against lose of life or injury to person resulting from explosion.

GEO. a ROBB, Chief Engineer.

Blanket "1
mk

la
(LIH1IBD). -

SB Kiifg-street out, Toronto,

ALEX. FRASER. Seo'y-Trees.

HEAD OFFICE 2 TORONTO-ST., TORONTO*
TELEPHONE No. 68.

asms did not appear.
«loners have not met since Hawkins sent in 
hie resignation, 10 that HO action has boon 
taken ou it. A good many people are wonde r- 
ing what the oommieaionere intend doing i n 
the matter—whether Hawkins will be rein- 
eta ted or not.

The Hospital Committee to-day decided to 
investigate the charge of malpractice prefer
red by Mrs. McNab against Dr. Oresthwaite, 
resident physician of the City Hospital. Mr,. 
McNab'* father, John Hannah, was injured 
in a street melee and died two weeks after
wards iu the Hospital,as Mrs. McNsb alleges 
uwlugto leek of proi»r care and attention.

W ni, Hatv^i s lâbow iffd 86, working id 
tits Hamilton brick yards, wae this evening 
huned under a mass of falling sand, and

______________ _ , _ ,___ _ when the earth wss removed b* was dead.
Aid. Vokes opposed th* application, H* An inquest will be bold to-morrow, 

was of opinion that the eompeny could afford There ie trouble here in the Church of 
to purchase tbs property and moved that it be Ascension. Ths pastor, Rev. J. P. Crawford, 

«, put up for auction. it ritualietically inclined and the church
The application was referred to the Board wardens dsim he wants to msk* tbs Ascension 

ef Work# a “high church."
Tbs Mill SB the Esplanade.

Ths Property Committee hsd been asked by 
McLaughlin k Moore, ths lessee* of the lot 
on the northeast corner of Bay and Esplanade- 
streets, upon whioh a large stone flour mill is 
erected, to omit ths clause in tbsir renewal 
lass* binding them In ess* the present building 
is burnt down to rerreot a similar mill, to 
cost not lees than 126,060. They say that it 
would not pay to re-ereot the mill, s* the lend 
is too expensive tor this class of building, and 
tbst if ths olsuss for re-building is to be insist
ed upon they must decline to accept the As
sessment Commissioner’! valuation of *10 per 
foot ai the renewal rental. The Agreement 
Commissioner states that the renewal rental 
Vepraseut* the actual value of the land without 
stny building restorations.

Ths committee recommended thet the clause 
referring to the rebuilding of ths mill Us 
omitted (rom ihe lease end a clause be insert
ed in lieu thereof, providing that in the event 
of the removal or of the destruction of the 
mill by fire the lease*» be required to erect 
within one vest and maintain buildings on ths 
lot to the value of at least *10,000.

This recommendation was hardly approved 
by the Executive end it was decided to send 
4M clause book to the Property Committee.

p*n» I
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THE PHOTOGRAPHER

rob TM

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA
, I New Stffidle—Cgr. Teneeei 
; and Tonga. Also K lu g And t 
f «trees*. _______________

___________ _ ocal uenm-nL
When tbs report from the Property 

mittoe oeroe up a oemmunicatton from J. ft J. 
Taylor, the eafs-mskere, wa* road «eking for a 
lew of a lot north of the Oity Morgue for a 
tom of «. years at *2.70 per foot frontage per 
annum. Th* company desire to leas* -the 
land for factory purpose*.

Aid. Voltes opposed ths applteatisn. H*

P«I Com
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ranee
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► »e ■ Board ot Trade to-day.

_ LyFE-YEf* il w H. STONE, -'ie*
Wk t

TNDESTAHEB,
bTRElT- 

And 81* Rneen-fltreet west.
Telephone 6M. Always op*»-

✓

*233 vowoe
I

i (Jstinriv,
Buffer ers are not generally ewers that 

these diseases are contagions, or that they 
are doe to tbs presence of living per*. 
sties to th* lining membran# at the now 
and ousts chlentubea Mlcreeoopie rt* 
•eerob, however, has proved this to be a 
fast, and the result of this dlwovsty is 
that a simple remedy has been dtioorered 
whieh permanent^ rare* th* most aggra
vated oases of tbss* distressing diseases by 
afew simpleapplleatlonsm*ds(fieff'e«*s 
oeorOby ths pgtlsnt at homs. A pamph
let explaining this flew treatment is .«rat fro. by A. H. Dixow ft Bos, 887 and 666 
West King Street, Toronto, Canada,

:kPawderly To Be Arrested.
PnrsBuno, Nov. 21.—Bx-Repr-esntative 

John R. Byrne of ths Knights of Labor was 
arrsstsd at Soottdsle, P*., last evening on a 
charge of conspiracy preferred by vx-Rspre 
tentative Edward Callaghan. The information

COAL AND WOOD.» *i a y BEAD I READ! READ!i malso includes the general maaierworkmen, 
Mr. Powderb, and Peter Wise, a local leader. 
Mr. Powderly will be pieced under arrest on 
Ins return from Atlanta to Scranton. Wise ie 
ebrsnl from home, but will be arrested at the 
earliest possible moment. The suit grew out 
of letters that Mr. Powderly puMlsbed in The 
Journal of United Labor in June, 1888. At 
that time Callaghan was a candidate fur the 
senatorial nomination, but was overwhelming
ly defaa ed. Callaghan alleges that h* was 
boycotted and injured in hh business by the 
Knights of Labor through the influence of 
Byrne, Powderly and Wist, Byrne was re
leased under bail

Sever* colds are easily cured by ths use of 
Blckle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medlolne 
uf extraordinary penetrating and healing pro 
parues. Ills acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being the best medlolne sold for 
coughs, colds, Inflammation of the lungs, and 
till affect luiia of the throat and chest, lu agree- 
nbleneeeto the taste makes It a favorite with 
Iodise sud children.

;C57îJiKÏÏ^ÆuNO 136 

How About It I

Wonderful
■

t CRR0NC BRONCHITIS OWED. |4$»KVD®2k5rRKKT®81, 5W WSS?!

m TRUCK-STREET. 403 STAD1NA-AVHNEK,
OFFICES AND YAttDS- Esplsnade near Berkeley-street,

« “ r.K|ilnini(le B„ fool of ChMPeh-etreetf-
“ . Butburst, nearly opposite Froat-st. x

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
"■■■■ ......................................................

mWÊËü ® nm mm n
v . _ „ , rr-____  THE O. J. SMITH CO.. LTD*

tiéîlUes L wôoobûshè's fmuret/lSl.'wo bush- I Mr. Oocktarn. M.P. .has sraepted the Invita- negotiations and buslnw general, inclndtng fg NoCfllidtfetA TflWBtO. phone 1636. Offlo* and yard. Front sad I Phone IW. 36Qa**n*t. WT-, tolsphra» 6»aKgasawagrr". —■ “ - -“'-I “—■* S5±Taî52ï£'

ygflSaakg1 Oom-^oelpfe

» & WrtT: ^,SS,°hrt,UWWkh* 6EATEFVL—COMFORTING.
’ zESBSFSSSSfrSSf# tn nnnIfl flAflA 6
SSRpps\ IiOIjUAi^y^i^opuS^æ11*^»-^:I,hrou8bth*r“*ia*oî üliüü uvvun.
Ko ’ j*m,wJS8' *SSifto' wwt*rmWTto "iK* Ie reply to aaotbar letter free Robinson *

referred It to the City Engineer for a report. It 
Is understood that no mors money will be paid 
to ths Wnrrsn-Scharf Company by Treasurer 
Coady uulew ordered by wnrtto nutkasnoh 
pay meat.

An Estimable lady’s Eaaeval
The funeral of the late Mr# Colin Bklunar 

, took place to Mount Pleasant Cemetery yes-
An KnfllUh Church Clergyman speaks!

Kbotoxt, Co aw wall, Out. 
Dr. Washisotok, 78 McCaul-st,, Toronto:

Dser Blr,—I am glad to be able to Inform you 
i hat my daughter Is quit* well again. As tide 

: | Is tbs second tints she has been cured of gray# 
tirunohial I roubles under your treatment, when 
the usual remedies failed, I wish

HIFi
<*

extra at 66.

S3SSS2aSîy»S
LtvtotoOOL.^n^w'^V domaud B^?hS2rraS&ÏSr

poor; bolder* offer moderately. Oom—Flrm-. l He spoke to touching terms of the excellent
«7,nT7M 3ïfc.^f^tote^ro^.;

I4d; coro, 4s04d; Pena 6s 4d; pork,68* sdj lard, totaourn thslrlosg. Among the acquaintances 
S6s6d; baoun,84s to 37s6d; chesse44s. present were Rev. Dr. Shaw, Rev. U. K. Free-

hkbruohm's kwpowt. I man. Rev. Vf. F. Wilson and Mr. J. J. Forgo-
Lorooit, Nov. 21,—Floating cargo**—Wheat I •«»- 

and corn, nil. Arrivals nil, sold nil. Awaiting

THEqVnafa Qarmavetitm l‘riliiudfc W""®'

CAPITAL, • *l,fl0fl,006 I Onti, cured over twd years of obstinate

MPStUMh,
Office* and Vaults S3 Toronto- 

street.

M mp. K
I

M I
V

I

V . if?orders, wheat 1. Cargoes on passage-wheat I ij^on'wlth’ptsSif 2d Mta!aa>4s°nml 
Armer, corn strong. Good cargoes, mixed I l-.l?t.r J* rrS>*tôBasLSïSfflîfiE®®

It Bolls.rabllshlag
Aniong other misosllsneous matters ran- 

eld "rod by the committee was a report deal
ing with the proposal to print and publish the 

-nt rolls signed by the Oity Clerk and

Revenue Frauds lu Ante*
Montreal, Nov. 2L—Gigantic frauds on 

the revenus have beenSiieoveted in Quebec. 
Ths customs officials estimate that the Federal 
treasury was defrsndsd last year fay whisky 
smugglers st Quebec alons of a sum con
siderably io excels of *260,000. The figures 
■hue far id this vicinity foot up 117 barrels of 
fifty gallons each, upon which the dura should 
b" *2.80 per gallon. Thie would make *140, 
000 that the smugglers would have pocketed; 
but there is no ascertaining how much they 
have defrauded the revenue out of. The 
spirit* so far seised are principally highwinee 
of greater strength than Canadian standard 
and supposed to be of American manufacture. 
Several prominent persons are tavolvsd. 
Among ths défendants is Dr. Belanger, house 
physician of Beau port asylum, upon whose 
premises, concealed in a well, 270 gallons of 
contraband stuff wss found.

V. mD

NEW YOKE MAMETS.
City Treasurer. In compliance with the 
directions from the committee they had made 
enquiries and enUmittwd that there are 18 
separate assessment rolls for the entire oity, 
com prising in all 3000 pages. In addition to 
the above those tolls contain recapitulation» 
and necessary return for taxes imposed 
end lands liable for imposed taxes. If 
prepared for the printer the necessary copies 
of the rolls, exelueive of the recapitulations 
mentioned, would coat over *1000. The cost of 
procuring one copy would be about *10,000. 
The coat of printing and binding hsd been 
variously estimated and would range from 
«11,000 to *14,000, end each additional 0000 
eopiae would cost *1826. JTo print every one 
hundred copies after the first copy would 
»«i fer each single 100 copies (400.
T\,« committee decided to invito tenders 
from all th* oity papers of ths ooet of publish- 
fiTthe assessment roll*

H. Devon, a colored gentleman from St, 
lohn’e Ward, appeared before the committee 
to claim *1600 am him for hie property on the 
Krill Shed site. On the strength of receiving 
this money be had built a house In "The 
Ward ” He laid he was willing to take half 
the amount on account. As ths ease was ran-

stom.’TïhïStSS
daim.
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•tous nas of such articles of diet that a ooestti toltonmsghejrnagj Jum^up rntfi rtroM
îfûndrèdsofsubtlsmsSdleaarsSatlngi--------

sEStaessatam -
jam» irrtdw,_____

>M Some may think that Burdock tea would be 
as good st Burdock Blood Bitters, bat to tbs 
letter compound there srs a dozen other herbal 
medicines equally u good ss Burdock for 
Blood. Liver and Kidneys.

i

HERVOUSOEDIUTY.
!SrSSJ5ï.'S
• ot tiv#'roaniy ‘raw

i . ...............HBB

324. No. I oats M, : mess pork 1 Jutoss, without which digestion oanuotgoon; 
*9.76 to *5.871*; lard *6.174 to *fl.ffi:shortribs sides 1 altoljolng tb* prnotpa cans* ofhsadachs.

- KErf ’vfàgSSÇB
buih;”uill9.0UO bush, rye 19,060 bash, barley Oat., writ* “Finest*#’*Fill, an tafctafl the 
47.W» bush. Shipments—Flour 22,000 this, I lead rnalnst ten other makes which I hare to 
wheat 41,000 bush, com 80400 tiush, oats ------- ”

8,(5Si 5A Oeaaell With Baekboae.
Ikosbsoll, Nov. 21.—Tits poles of the Re- 

llanoe Electric Light Company not hating 
bran removed In accordance with the notice 
served by tit* council, a force of men was put 
on by the authorities as 1 o’clock thie morn
ing and by dyrlighl the poles were all down.

“Outsells all other blood purifiers. I hear 
customers say It cures when all other mod*8S^S1(LSSl&Kg?,oe,w

IS ■Mi 3
Exhausting vital drains | 
ssrotlons) sffiMioslly eto\* to£33 Sïmatm*diSto?ri

ere and aU dtiiessss *4 the
Ma-os» k
Medicines sent tc
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Mr. Justice Ferguson yesterday at Osgoods
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